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  [[Nick Dante 7/16/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Cutner Solomon 
          Letter #2]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
     120 Church St 
      w_r 
 
     May 28   34 
 
Dear mr Temianka 
 
 Many thanks for your  
letter. 
 Unfortunately I shall  
be away from Town  
on June 11—so cannot  
give myself the [[pleasure?]] 
of coming to your recital. 
 I am truly sorry. 
I hope you have a  
packed house – that  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 7/16/18]] 
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it will be a great success  
I have no doubt. 
 
 By this evening  
post I heard from mr. 
[[northing?]]– and I shall  
arrange for him to  
come and see me  
in a few days.  
 
 All good wishes 
 
 Yours sincerely 
 
 
 C. Solomon 
 
 
 
